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POSTPONE MEETING 
m ONE WEEK 

NED EGAN BUST ON 1COMISKEY DREAMS OF 
NEXT YEARS TEAM INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

I Signs Two New Men for 1914 Squao - Says World Tour of Giants sad Sox 
—Will Dispose of Old Players, 

it is Saia. 
Will Pave Way for League 

of all Nations, i 

Night is Post

poned. 

OTTUMWA, la-, No*. 11.—Accord-1 [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 1 
\ ing to Manager Ned Egan who is at J COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo„ Not. j 

Meeting of Baseball Association Sched*^ homo in St. Paul he has signed 112.—"In a dozen years from now, per-; 
filed to be Held Last |Johxisfe Zimmerman and Earl Thomp-fbsps I shall be Tmnaph^r an intor. f 

son for next season. Both lads hail [ national baseball tp»»n in a league! 
from Clear Lake, Wis, the burg madfe comprising Japan. China, England. \ 
famous by Burfie Grimes whom Xed France and Rnssia." This Is what! 
sent to Chattanooga the early part of.charies A. Comiskey. of tha Chicago' 

. tk® season. Zimmerman is a abort!white Sox said in discussing the 
; stop and if Boss Ned knows anything; coming world tour of the Sox and 

NEXT TUESDAY DATE SET about 11 he ie 0110 graad little player., Giants. 
: Thompson is an ontfielder and comes j "England is awakening to baseball | 
I"®"* ^commended to Ned. Both^ a dec]ared ^ old 

rm«i are youngstern and hare nerer.^ yonng ̂  {n have 

Oeath of Brother of Louis Sterne wa«S nhnittfwith n v n I®" 'f U!> themselTes and a few years} 
1 ^ °^f, d Cl"b" »iU see it enthroned there. We know 
ager Egan made a little scouting trip ^ ̂  Ja jt ^ almost 

to Gear I*ke rec^tly and he saw ^ * 
(the two yoaths perform and became . .. 

. greaU, in lore with their work. ^ 
Manager Egan has not definitely h^n®1 pofIb,e? 

announced who will compose the '14 ! Pe/baP8 ^or may pare the 
{lineup for the Speeders, bat It is SUJK !™Y !OT !T ^ GIIULT8 AND 

The annua] meeting of the Keokuk»posed that there will be several new i x no Sames scheduled with 
Base Ball Association which was j faces seen when the opening day forelSDti teams but some may be 
scheduled to be held at the superiorj rou8 around. It is thought that many •played"" 
court rooms at 7:30 last evening wasjof the Teterans including Dan Senao, Comiskey win Join the teams at 
postponed until next Tuesday n;ght j Jimmie Dunn, Eddie Wise, Jimmie San Fran05800 on Friday and journey 
when, at the last moment, it was Wall, Mike Sampson and John House jvuh 4116,11 to the northwest. ] 
learned that Louis Sterne, secretary|will be disposed of. Joe Link In all' 
of the club, had left for the east, bar- probability will be the only old timer; BELATED DELEGATES • 

SS muTITZ °l£Z [ REACH CONVENTION | 
* in any minor league city and he is of 

Cause of Action Taken—Was 

Well Known 

Here. , 

Ing received word of the de4th of bl3 
brother at Washington. As Louis 
Sterne is one of the most active base 
ball men in the city it was thought 
advisable to postpone the meeting un
til some time when he could be pres
ent, and accordingly the date was set 
for next Tuesday night. M. P. Baker, 
president of the association arrived 
from Qulncy in time to be present at 1 around. 
the meeting and to make the an- s 
nouncement of the change in the date. MTJSCATINE ADDS 
Although no acticn whatever was tak
en at the meeting other than to pest-
pone the date, it is thought that all 
indications point toward a strong sup
port for the club next year. 

The news of the death of Samuel 
Sterne, brother of Ixrais Sterne, re
called to a number of men who bad 

the opinion that the attendance wonld Many Deals Proposed Betweeh Mag-
be far greater If some new men could j nates Assembled at Columbus 
be secured. Manager Egan has sev i ,or National Convention. 
eral deals pending and many of the \ 
old* timers will probably be tradel i F&nited Press Leased Wire Service.! 
before the good old summer rolls - COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 12.—Prac-

| iicaliy all of the belated delegates j 
j tc the national convention of base- j 
| ball leagues were on hand at 10:30' 

I today, when the second session open-1 
f ed. Because of the late arrival of j 
i many delegates, little business was; 

Kansas; transacted on Tuesday. j 
While many deals have been pro-1 

1 osed by the baseball men here, some j 
wr,„ " " , jhave been consummated. It Is prac-; 
MLSCATINE. Ia., Nov. 12. Anoth- s ticaUj. settied that Pitcher "Rube" 

ANOTHER HURLER! 

Boyle "Buys Pitcher from 
State Team—Musky Leader 

Leaves for Columbus. 

WE HAVE FOR YOUR= 

Everything, All the Time 

Rertiember—you can get it at the Overland Auto 
Garage. We carry supplies and sundries for 
your car. A complete line at all times. If you 
need anything—radiator covers, tires, presto 
tanks, chains, or anything for your car. Call us 
up by phone or stop, it's a pleasure to show you :U. 
our goods. 

•. ^ •• .• •/ . .v. -.'v ••• • .. > .-.v • >... ... 
• • • ! • • •  -v.-. • .. 1 . V y.; 

WE ARE UP-TO-THE-MINUTE IN OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT 

Overland Auto Garage 
Phone 882 

J. S. BULLOCK, Proprietor 

1019-1021 Main Open Nights 

turned out tor the meeting last night, er hurier has been added to the list ;Geyej of the gt Louig Cardlnals wiu| = 
that he had at one time been very of possible Muskies for next sum-j^ with 0abland league next'have big surprises in the past 
well known in base ball circle. In this mer with the purchase of J L Obryne j Oakland yesterday sold Sec-

m ? yv6^f It "epla^«^ame
n

S;!ond Baseman l^ard to Venice, in the 
he held down the initial sack on the pitching 30 of them. Seventeen of icoagt e gan Anton]o ,s 

old Keokuk ' Gate City^ team, anl; these games were won by Obryne. i. . t. . _ 
was considered a very good player.!Ten of them went against his club'^ ̂y' 
He bad lived in Washington, D. C, while the other three were not count-! ,, . ° ® ar es-
for a number of years but is well re- ed either for or against him. Where|ton' °bio' State ,ea®uc club- -
membered by the older men of the s Obryne looks particularly good to; 
town who followed the fortunes of < Manager Boyle, however, is the fact > GREAT ENTHUSIASM 
the base ball teams representing the!that besides the 20 games which the! SHOWN ATPTNKA 
city in those times. jjBplSj I pitcher twirled, he played in the out-1 

, ( f i e l d  d u r i n g  3 4  o t h e r  e n c o u n t e r s .  F o r  
FT. MADISON HIGH t ~ * j a pitcher, Obryne wag not so weak 

MAKES LARGE SCORE f} the,,^mt'«BW?tttaLtIf J*'!, **1*1 uAuvrci 23,,, He is a right hander, but 
! 19 years of age, and of large tnild. 

8881 m 3 
Leaves for Columbus. s|g| 

Manager Boyle left foi|§gf!the 
annual meeting of the 

i Association of 
nauonai i 

River Team Comes Within One Point 
of Equalling the State Record 

for the Season. >> ', 

The score of 105 points rolled up 
by Ft. Madison high against the zero | ColumVuirOhlo. At this 
registered by Farmington high in tbe:meeting wlll be gathered representa-
game between these two schools last;tjveB of practically every baseball as-
Saturday comes within one point ; soeia-tlon in the United States a-s at 
tying the state record for number of; gathering baseball piayers will 
points scored in a single game this be bought, sold and traded wholesale, 
season Iowa high managed to slip; Mr Boyle has severai deaj8 whlch he 

over 106 points In a game this season; hopeB to consumate at the meeting 
and that performance still hold3 the thjg weejj it understood that he 
record. However, had the Ft. Ma«- has ^ dlckering for a neW thirc3 

baseman and that the deal will eith-

Students Give Team Rousing Send-off 
. as Squad Departs on Train to 

Meet Michigan Saturday. ; | 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 12.—Enthus

iasm pent up lifce mercury in a ther-
jmometer, reached white heat among 

and the Harvard men are faking no 
chances. 

Gilman went from right tackle to 
left guard. Storer returned to his 
old position at tackle. Hardwick w&3 
given Storer's place at end ani' 

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION. 
Notice is hereby given of incorpora

tion of The Taber Company, a corpor
ation whose principal place of busi
ness is in the city of Keokuk, Lee 

| County, Iowa. The general nature of 
; the business to be transacted oy said I 

Bradlee sent to the back field in his j corporation is to engage in the busi-
place. Left Guard Cowen was return-! ness of buying, owning, selling, dealing 
ed to the second eleven. jin- and shipping lumber, building ma-

j teriaU and all kinds of merchandise; 
Maroon Star Expelled. !10 contract for, and erect ah Kinds of 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.]! buildings, and other structures, to buy, 
CHICAGO, John Vruwlnk, all west-' own- ho!d, lease and convey real es-

.ern end and captain elect of the Unl-j t3te and personal property, and to en-
versity of Chicago basket ball team j sage in such other business as the 
was a victim of technicalities, his hoard of directors may from time to 
friends declared today when it was: time determine. The authorized capi-
learned that the Maroon gridiron star; stock of this corporation is fifty 
had been expelled from school on the1 thousand dollars, divided into shares 
eve of his graduation. Vruwink was, of one Hundred dollars each, which' 

How Often Have You 
Thought of California 
as a Place to Spend 

the Winter? 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

Professional Baseball Pennsylvania University students to-j barred from foot ball a few"weeks ago; st
ha11 be lB8ued and PaId tor at such 

day in a rousing send-off to the foot-|on the protest of the Univergity of times and under such terms and con 

son team played as long quarters as 

f.1,d ,th® Iowa team they would m08t er be dropped or put through at this!1" a squad of twenty-seven players 
likely have set a new mark. Grass,; meetjng The meeting at Columbus! and a corps of coaches and trainers. 
Philly and Shreves tied for honors !n wl„ b f interest in all the cities of!Tomorrow they will reach Detroit 
point gaining with a total of fcur ; 
touchdowns each. 

Some of your friends have 
spent winters there and told 
you of the wonderful sights 
and climate. Some are there 
now to welcome you. 

Now, to be real honest with 
yourself, don't you owe your
self the trip this winter! 

The lasting income from 
had deserted classes and headed by i Darimouth Will Number the Players. Por™-«« provmeu. i necor- . » . . „ _ 
the university band, pounced upon the! [United Press Leased Wire Service.] ^ money invested in this way can-
Market street station. On the train ! ! began on the date of the issuance of ' 

ball squad enroute to "Michigan and Illinoig authorities that he had taken 
part in athletics at Hope college, Mich, 
in 1910, and therefore had played for 
a longer pej-iod than permitted by 
conference rules. His expulsion fol-

victory." 
More than a thousand students 

packed the Reading train as the 
train left for Ann Arbor where Penn
sylvania meets Michigan Saturday.} jowe<j 
Practically the entire student body j 

ditions as the board of directors may 
determine. Said stock shall be paid 
for in cash; or in property under the 
provisions of Section 1M1-B of the 
Supplement to the Code of Iowa and 
no stock shall be issued until the par 
value thereof has been paid to the cor-
poration, as herein provided. The cor-

Police 8top Impromptu Go. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 12.—Arthur Felkey 

Is enroute to St. Paul today having 
missed a chance to put on a three-

ground bout with Jess Willard because 
local fight fan mistook a plain 

r clothes man for a "live sport." 
Pelkey watched Willard work 

i the Central Association as it is prob-
jable that some legislation will be en-
! acted which will affect this circuit. 

Mr. Boyle will return late this week. 

and go immediately to the Grosse 
Country Club to continue training 
for the Wolverine battle. 

NEW YORK Nov. 12^-The scheme; oii not be duplicated in any other 
°?5__l .f..0<L_ Secretary of state of the state of'way. I have a money-saving 

the game better is at last to be tried 
out in the east. Coach Cavanaugh of 
Dartmouth announced that his men 

Yale Coaches Working Hard. r • 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW HAVE5N, Conn.. Nov. 12.— 
Yale coaches started today to make 
a last desperate effort to develop an 

that spectators may be able to follow, Iowaf t0.wit; Qctober 22> m3_ and u 

Bhall continue for a period of twenty 
years from said date unless sooner 

. ., , dissolved according to law. The af-
would wear big numbers on tneirj faira 0f the corporation are to be con-
backs in the game against Carlisle; ducted by a hoard of three directors ' answer 

" and by a president, secretary andj 
part of Burlington service; 

Crimson Varsity Shifted. t here Saturday. Numbers correspond 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] < ing to those on the players' backs will treasurer. Said directors shall be 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 12.—The j he printed opposite their names on the: elected by the stockholdors, by ballot, 
Crimson varsity with a shifted line-; programs. There has been a great de-', from among their own number, at the 
up was scheduled for t^e hardesc i mand in the east for numbering, the annual meeting in each year, and said 
scrimmage of the week today, in players 
preparation for the Brown game Saf-j 

Harvard coaches we'e not! 

proposition to mate to you on 
this subject. Let me tell you 
about it. No trouble at all to 

questions— that's a 

PHYSICIAN. 
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Office 18 North Filth street, In tht 

Howell building. 
Office hours—10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 3 

p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 11 
tc 1 p. m. United, States civil service 
examiner. K 

DR. BRUCE L. G1LFILLAN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 621 % Main street, over 
Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phone 190-
Black. i 

Residence 317 North Fourth street. 
Bell 'phone 1280-Red. 

Hours—10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 7-S 
p. m. Sunday by* appointment. 

J DR. W. FRANK BROWN, 
318 North Fifth street. 

Hours—10 to U a. m.. 2:30 to v. 
7:45 to 9:00 p. ip. 

Gynecology Rnd Genitourinary DIa-
eabes. 

Hi 

m » Woi a j °Ut; attack which will put the Elis In at a local gjm yesterday and express-1 ^ . ,, 
ed a willingness to swap. Fight follow- running in the Princeton anrl I urday. 
pro wp,re finr-klne i„»,h ih. Harvard games. John McGovetn, for-; satisfied with the showing of the line 
•when a detective called his tip ^and raCr Minnesota star and a11 American | men In the Princeton game and are j NKW YORK, Nov. 12. 
police called off the bout. 

Wllliard May Lose Match. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 0f the stockholders 

officers shall be elected by the board 
of directors at a meeting to be held! 
immediately after the annual meeting! ed free to 

Said 

Ask for our folder. It is print-
ied especially for and disribut-

people like you. It 

c. A. JENKINS, M. D. 
Room 4, Estes building. 
Office phone 29; residence, 669. 
Hours—10-12 a. m., 3 to S p. m. 

Saturday 7 to 8:30 p. m. 
Corner of Fifth and MM* streets. 

W. P. BUTLER, 
CHIROPRACTOR. 

No Drugs—No Knife—No Osteopathy. 
323 Blondeau street. Phone 1411. 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD 
DENTIST. 

In Dorsey Building across from iha 
Postoffice. 

Hours from 9 to 12. 1:30 to 5:00. 

service.j > 0f the stockholders. Said directors! Q * • <> 
Big Jess | and other officials shall hola their of-j Contains a IUncl OT information 

; quarter back was on hand to instruct J bending every effort to strengtlien it: Willard. the Texas cowboy, will lose j flee for one year, and until their sue- about California and tells all" 
1 (n ihft na« n f Ut*t« ( U « Inn an «mam»n t'nl« fTU« r»if. i «i m TT1 !J • f> Vl VlOT*A vitVl r* a *•! \f nAOOAra n fA /il nn tnd onrl -..ni.M.J > ® 

1 
Kilbane and Attell to Meet. i 

T United Press leaned Wire Service.] ! 
NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—Johnny Kll- ; 

bane, featherweight champion has fin-! 
ally agreed to give Abe Attell a I. ... . J _ . 
chance to regain his title and the two! Buarfl agaln and Red 

j the squad in the use of the Minnesota j before the team meets Yale, 
shift. Tom Sheviln has taught Eli 
the various formations. McGovern 
also will show the Yale players how 
to stop the shift used by Princeton. 

Captain Ketcham has been Bbifted 
Brann given 

will meet, in a twenty rouna bout at 
Vernon, Calif., February 22, according 
to advices received here today. 

"I can beat anybody that S3 afraid 
of me, and I know Kilbane is afraid," 
said Attell here today. 

Kilbane took the title from Attell 
February 22, 1912. 

his place at end. 

Attacks of Indigestion 

The Ells 'a made match here with Carl Morris 
' at the Madison Square Garden on 
: December 12, unless he can square 
j himself with the state boxing com-

cessors are elected, and have qualified., , ... „ 
Vacancies on the board of directors i a"OUt the .Burlington's Person-
shall be filled by the remaining direc- any Conducted Excursions C 
tors until tnn np*t mpoMnw nt fho! * the 

was notified by the state body 

ANOKA 

Cr«T«t B«nd 
ihovld show 

here 

ARROW 
OfiCGOLLAR 

tfat28hctU_QmU.Te.W7iiC«.,Ut. Utktn 

Princeton Backs Working Well. 
[United Press l/eased Wire Service ] 

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 12.—With a! 
strong scrub team directing a Yalej 
system of attack at them the Prince
ton varsity linemen broke up the 
play with suoh determination that 
coaches were satisfied today to light
en the work of the Bquad for the rest j 

of the week before the game with the 
Blue. Varsity backs with the excep
tion of Click, were kept out of scrim
mage work yesterday and will today 
only do enough to keep them in shape. 

Northwestern Will Number Players. 
(United Press leased Wir«» S->rvice 1 

BVANSTON, 111., Nov. 12.—North
western University players will be 
numbered in their game with Indiana 
on Saturday and score cards distribut
ed through the crowd carrying names 

j and numbers of men. i; the experi-
l ment is a success Northwestern Ath-
I letlc^ will recommend its adoption. 

until the next meeting of 
rmission. stockholders. Until the meeting of the • Conradt, City Ticket Agent 

Billy Gibson, Garden match-maker! stockholders in the year, 1914, the "Rnrl1
,
r,o4nn \ 

that! following shall be directors: B. P. Ta-I •KuUm&ton «OUte. Fifth and 

Phones 906 and 
and B. C. Taber shall be president, F QO 
and E. Carroll Taber shall be secre-' ' " -t 
tary and treasurer. The hto-h°°»j J— 
amount of indebtedness to which the . _j 
corporation shall at any time "ubject| CARTER CONFESSES 

"I believe Chamberlain's Tablets hare wniard is under suspension for b-eak- her, B. C. Taber and E. Carroll Taber, Johnson Sts. 
Btvwl my lire, wmm Mat*rr%A . _ _ — . i 
Golden City, Mo to box One Round life, writes Mrs. Maggie Coil, , 

"I ha^l pains in my a f ^ 
stomach so bad j Davis in Buffalo last January. 
thought I could not' Unless Willard makes hii peare two 
live Our doctor saidj ten round bouts between light weights 
it was congestion of! wiu be substituted for the heavy 
the stomach. I would j wp{2ht mui 
goto bed perfectlywell I welgct ^ 
and wake up in the 
night as bad as I could! Case Students Shovel Snow. 
t>e and live. Our doc-j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
tor said it would do 
no good to give medi
cine internally. He 
had to inject medicine 
in my arm. Since tak
ing Chamberlain's 
Tablets I can eat any
thing I want without Saturday, 
hurtin " —" 
form 
extremely painful and 
often dangerous. By 
taking Chamberlain's! 

itself shall not exceed two-thirds of 
the amount of the capital stock. The 
private property of the stockholders Is 
exempt from liability for corporate 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 12.—Case, debta- The articles of incorporation 
students, 500 strong, turned out in ai sa'd corporation have been filed In 
body and shoveled the snow from Vanj °f1ce recorder of Lee Coun-
Horn field in order that their team>, l°wa> Keokuk, and are recorded 
might get a few days out d3or prac-i'n lncorPora^on record No. 5 at pa^c 
tice for their game with Ohio state! and nre made a Part hereof by 

The field was covered to a reference. 
Dated Keokuk, Iowa, October 29 ng me." This j depth of almost two feet, 

of indigestion is 

!g< 
, Tablets after eating, 

and especially when you have fulness 
uid weight in the stomach after eating, 
the disease may be warded off and 
avoided. Chamberlain's Tablets not only 
aid digestion, but strengthen and invig
orate the stomach* 

Dose New York With Wrestling. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 12.—Undeterred 

by past experience they're going to 
try to get New * orkers to take a dose 
of wrestling. Alexander Aberg. an 
alleged Russian champion, and Frank 
Krause, a Bohemian, are billed to 

1913. 
R P. TABER. 
B. C. TABER. 
E. CARROLL TAB BR. • 

Incorporators. 

evening at the Atlantic Garden A. C. 
The treatment, if it takes, will be 

TO BEING BIGAMIST 

Had Two Wives and Divided 
Time Between the Two 

Women. - "* 

His 

t I. S. ACKLEY 
f UNDERTAKING 
I and EMBALMING 
+ . 1007 Blondeau Street. ! 
J Iowa Phone 219-B. Home 3485. | 

CHICHESTER S PiLLS 
Tne DiAiioNii ncAND. a 

w 
, Tnc mAUONIt UBAN9. 
L«dtc«f yenr Druffht for j 
J hjUrhes-fer*! 
I lilt i n  fled *od UoM 
U>i«. »«*!ed wilh Biu« ]UU>oa. 
Tak« no other, ft ay of yotr 
Snjtrttit A*kfo»Cin.Oire8.TE*< 
DIAMOND II RAND Plll.S, f«rt» 

y«*n known u Dot, StfMt. RdtoW® 
SOI D BY DRUGGISTS FvrpvwHFPfc' 

she har. learned that the papers wer« 
forged, she says. 

Carter Is said to have divided his 

[United Press Leased Wire ServWi timf b,et^een the two women, livin? 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. Vov i u WUh h'8 flr8t * t 

Arthur B. Carter, son-in-law of eT1 h°me the °ther P3r 

CougreBgrnan P,.nk . UlS! 

start the attempt here next Monday administered weekly. 

say, confessed that he is a bigami t 
Carter married Miss "Stella Nye in 
1895. In January of this year Ca-:er 
met Miss Seln:a L. Bondeton • 2* 
When he proposed, the girl accu?e~i 
him of having already one wife. He 
denied the accusation, Mrs. Carter 
No. 2, says, declaring lie had secured 
a divorce. He exhibited divorce na-

to w„v, M. but ™ 

He was arrested. 

Santa Claus Mall. 
[United Press leased Wire Service.! 

WASHINGTON. Nov, 12.— Santa 
Claus will visit thousands of she r-
less homes this yule tide becausa 
Postmaster General Bur'eson decide1! 
today that Santa Claus letters cin 1><* 
turned over to resnonsibie charltabla 

or responsible persons-


